
of this misision. Re fouind the churchi and Pre.sbytery in urgent
need of repairs and beizig vtery eiiergetic anid exceedizigly resourceful
as to ways iiud mutins, lie tît oiicc set to work to inait'%e the noces-
sary ituproveints. Ti. chitucfi wais so tioroughly renovated
froin foutihtioit tii cross, titat it wili, wve trust, weather a few More
decade4. The Presbytery or "(. lelbe ihousie" was sold andi reioved
froin the preinises, uuider Fatlit-r fldrold's superýision, aund was
iepiaet.l b.y a iIIuCAi hirger anid mhort uoinmnodiuns structure, whichl
vouîta:ums ail tIî- inadirîuuuprvnuu :-iitî, iincluditig furmiace, electric
light etc. Tiio-u very uecessary cIhnges anîd repairs were nade
%witii very noderate expelise to tne congiregatiomi.

aFather Harold posses,;ed the gift of iwpartiig knowledge in

tin his specia'i cuire, "ittd in týeacliing themn the wvay to, live,
lie taîught tiieui lu.> w tu die." liLe wvus an accouiplisfied classical
scholar anîd gmfted witii gredaz litdrary abitity. Rne wrota a very
iite'restitig Historie Roinance of tue 1"irst Century, "Irene of
Cormitti,'- the contents of wlaich are both fascinating and
instructive.

Being a practical musician, the choir, which was in a Iethargic
condition, aiso came in for a large share of bis attention and
tiine. The Imite iFatiuer Brennan, wuo was also a lover of sacred
mu sic, devoted inuch of bis spare time te the choir and pre-
settd it with a autuber of pieces of valuabie music.

The emriiest choir consisted of members belonging to, the
Band of the Regiments stationed at Niagara, and later it was
conducted by Sergeant Charles Cotiroy, who, at present, resides
ini Ottawa, but wao wilî ne doubt be rememnbered by many
residemuts of the town, for being an ardent admirer of the old
town, he neyer forgets te pay it ami occasional frieudly visit.

A sinall inelotdtiou was presentod tu tue church by a friemid
anid Mrs. Newton (riee MeDougati) teck charge cf this and di-
rected the choir for years iti tice asstamîco cf M1r. Conroy,
with great success. à4iss Atiison (ncw Mrs. Richards) on, the
resignatiomi of Mrs. Newton, thon took charge of the choir, be-
ing a mere chiid at the tinte, andi with the most untiriug
devotion auid fidelity she piayed the organ, taught and directed
the choir for years. Neediess te say ber successwias reniarkabie,
Stuc aise dcv oted niuch cf lier timne te the instructicn of the
childrem in lier class in Sunday Selucol, and >she did flot relin-
guish her self iniposcd but extrenuely praisewcrthy tasks umîtil a
short tine before ber niarriage. ýSie orgamized a large Choral
Society which was conuposed cf umembers cf ail denomainations.
Several very succe4sful concerts were given by t-bis soziety, thi


